
ZeroChlor initial start up guide

Required Information Action Target result Your result

Example:
Step 1 Calculate volume of pool Measure length x width length__8__ x width___4____

x average depth Average depth _1.5_ = 50 cubic meters
= 50,000 litres

Average depth is calculated by:
(Depth in shallow end + depth in 
Deep end) divided by 2

Step 2 Measure pH Ensure pH is between 7.0 and 7.4 pH of 7.2
Aim for 7.2 If pH too high add
PH- If too low add pH+

DO NOT PROCEED TO STEP 3 UNTIL STEP 2 COMPLETED.

Step 3 Initial dosage calculation 1 litre per 50/60,000 litres of Add required amount of ZeroChlor
of  ZeroChlor pool requires 1.5 litres of ZeroChlor

Test water for copper level using
ZeroChlor or copper test kit or strips
Ensure reading between 0.4 and 0.8
mg/l (ppm)

Step 4 Initial dosage calculation Add 20gms per 1000 litres Add required amount of ZeroChlor
of ZeroChlor Regenerator 50,000 litres = 1kg regenerator to ensure crystal clear

water. Public or municipal pools
to check oxygen levels are between
3.0 and 8.0

For domestic pools check pH and copper levels weekly.
For public, municipal and high bather volume pools check pH, copper and oxygen levels three 
times a day.



Dosage Guidelines for ZeroChlor 

In all cases below, ensure the pH level remains within the recommended levels 
of 7.0 to 7.4 (target 7.2).
The below dosages are based on an initial copper reading of 0.0 in the 
poolwater.
25,000 litres = initial dose    750ml
30,000 litres = initial dose    900ml
60,000 litres = initial dose    1.5 litres
90,000 litres = initial dose    2 litres
120,000 litres = initial dose  3 litres
150,000 litres = initial dose  4.5 litres
300,000 litres = initial dose  9 litres
This table shows the approximate amount of ZeroChlor required to raise the 
copper level by 0.1mg/l (ppm).
25,000 litres = ZeroChlor dose       60ml
30,000 litres = ZeroChlor dose       75ml
60,000 litres =  ZeroChlor dose    200ml
90,000 litres =  ZeroChlor dose    250ml
120,000 litres = ZeroChlor dose   300ml
150,000 litres =  ZeroChlor dose   350ml
300,000 litres =  ZeroChlor dose   1 litres
Therefore if the copper reading in a 30,000ltr pool is 0.3 and you wish to raise 
the level to 0.7 add
200ml of ZeroChlor .
As a guide when the test strip or electronic test meter shows less than 0.4 mg/l 
(ppm) of copper add a
quarter to a half of the initial dosage. The maximum level of copper should not 
exceed 0.9 mg/l (ppm).
Dosage levels are only a guide.
Regularly test pool water.
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